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"~lf'OD/\`t"S Sprint;-lfeverish serihhling might he labeled Grow-
_  

 ing Pains _  _ for the sport ol? yachting as _well as the  
_f"Vi;i1;\\5t;ttl2itti1'es ol growing boys seems to he subject to this;  

_wttitsittit malady.
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  <;,1~;nt1 -tm htiqiing ont all over. /\s evidence. talte last

 ioihl meetiniz ol the Central New York Lightning dis#
 and the l__al*ShoreLightningSquadronatHotelCiardt* *Shore Lightning Squadron at Hotel Ciardt*

 in Newark.
 iwhcmng 3 few VCU,-_ lmglg, Lightning applied only to a lethal ehnnli

 eleetrieiti' _ _ . now the elass has been l10\'H. l\1t5 Llf0";"» 'Wd  V

 its hritches to the point, where fll tlClC¥1\lC$ 1r<>f\1 ]~ L'gm"m»'='1;'§f§f¥i;;;__
 in this section zittended the meeting.

_

w

 Two m't`or dates came out ol the session: _

_ _ E
 Am; 5i(i__Di5triel lsiglitninzfg eliminations at Canandaigua Yzreltg _

 This regatta will piclt the district tithsts to eotniwete in the nationtt  
Qffggililéxmpionships and will consist ol two races the lirst, day ant one te,  
 ond.
"f#% Jan' r 2 ana 4»_tst¢ share Iiehnnne Squadron f¢H"""~ F?hf_i
'ii~`iiii't»?iil/l2l`l Yacht, Chrh.
if"'ii`il'i°ii Bill"Croneher. Sodns liay Yacht (`lnh`s will-o`-the-whisp l_.it;liti1i_n_,i§
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"Earle, was named thstrtet sominodoie, and Di. Lngene (snpentei ol l_et$t\
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»_ _Pmm Y_ CN SCC,.0¢m-\,_ D,_'|,,Lt ,Ld mt, "At toanL\t.(.llll\C` to an L\t.(.llll\C`

`~"itt'tf\iiniittee including llill Stranh ol` Newport, chairman: I_.awrenec l\'l_ot'~'
 ~,:lei', Sodns liay
 Lake _l l

Y, (7.1 ("lil`l` ()`l§ane,

eel; Dr. Boh Griggs

 Maybe the most px'ot`otnnt bit ol'

f"~'§5thfat. there are n

 Qglietion . . . enon

ow more than 200 ll

gh so this district, can

#1  the nationals.

 Perhaps the

,»f¢Slio1'e Lightning
~"'~ii@_it5'ti1,ltotlox and he

_gfitff'nnseramhle c

 ,'l__i¢;m1 as well as

'

f,"' ,jretitxttai, so that

l',%'3f"t'li'is year`s show

Genesee Y. þÿ�_ ¬�(�_�~�1BCVWC L0l"l'0l`lf|»
olf l*`airhaven. a ntl Dr. Carpenter.

news from the meeting is the fact'

.igghtningzs registered in Ro~elxeste;"s
send 4 boats from the eliminatioxlti

lizlhhiest bit of news was ()'i<1\llC`S Vellori im _'hc  
Squadron, of which he is eommander__ 'this is an ttn-

althy orgganiziation dedicated to tl) clearing regatta <,lateS_
onllicts, (2) spreading lriendship. and (3) stomping h>r__
individttal races through the medium of its own annual

_

more shippers have more chances to do their stuff. 'rtitn _

at i'7l1ll'i11\\'Cl1 will have a series ot three races lor a team
1

°'iiflell,iiC_ and three more lor t,he intlividn al squadron cha mpionship_
'

_

 'The Squadron was organizaetl with (ienesee. Ne\\'P0l`l, /\lt§0lf'~l\lil§»
;i,`i'iil?itlltnevville, Sothis and i"~llll'l\}\\'Cl1 Yacht chihs :ts starters; now it has
 "`i Qftlcltlecl'Conest1s, (,i21ZCllO\'ltl, l_.e\\'is Point and Canandaigua. Listen to those

~

Lniljtfitclics tear!
V

é  it it +G
V

 2-Roeh<:sler lilotilla. Coast Guard Anxiliary. _

 The Flotilla, now with a hase and docks olf its own on 'the \\'¢$t
 ol' the Genesee. is shaping up as a watchdog ol Port of hoelicster _

urday at the  sailing. l\"lnch ol' its lntnre will he charted this Sat _

elf Area O (lor Ontar
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 will salt the llotel Rocliestcr with more chunks ol legitimate gold 
 than Rochester has seen in many a moon.

_ _  
 I Wehh L, Sheehy, Rochester attorney and 9th District Attxlliatyf
_`§~{l`f3}§ig-QC0|mnttiling, in charge ol' Area ()_ will guide the hnsiness sessions Zittt,
 

'itltt 'afternoon ln the C\'Cl'llll" 'ilso 'it the hotel. (Ul"|ll'll`|(iCl Att WaltottS

 will entertain aiiitheir oth annual Shakedown Party.  
 Aiumt that iirgogigin ftnnre. Un the agentla are plans for 

,, mag] giygggyqiintg, the (Tmifgt, t§nar:l's courtesy boat iiispeetioil progmtni  
""~'f~*tl1e iiest deal yaelitsaaen ever had, in which trained teams go over  
 hon! and etgiiigmteilt, for tree, and tell them wlwrt. il' 
 lint aémost; equally important, Rochester ll7lotilla's role ?l¢l;'*~§2
ir/`\\'f)l'i( of sgveeial rzislio stations will he set np. 'l,`lnis ne 
 ttpenatioxi, wheit under waxy, will enable C. (S. flotiltzts 
 

to report any and all yachts at all times, where they're 
lj 

tstf init,ritt itr_  23>_,1fl"'*'*l'l~f1r'5§'~§;
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V,  ___;i ,fI5_§lQlt1;_tti tliijnr ftgtililiifaitl  . f, enotigli _w_tl\`l~se=i_"'lit:§t*cln 
`l°?fll'l'llhlil§7 tllnfile _f'§;2a&'ei>f_Co:tst; '('hiin~headquarters"foritlieitlay. headquarters" for itlieitlay.  
 if

V,_V eonnwt, me in' list niclndes (fapt. C. /\_ /\nderson, national 
lv  Coast (_»nard Auxiliary |`ll`()l;l`lllll, ,lrom Washington; Caht.  
 Xlfendland, also from Washinggton, now executive ol the l\flerchant  
"_"~,I17lllC lnspetrtion lloardg CHN- .l_ /\. l'*lirshlieltl, (fleveland, 

_ ,WC 9ll\ Coast, (initrd District: Connnzmtlei' ,Russell R. Waesehe  
~ ~Cli'\'ClJll`ttl. ilireetor ot Coast Gnartl Auxiliary in this t9th`l district: 
 assistant, l.t. C. /\. Wagner, and (fommander Walter Millington of  _

f I3t_\l`l`alo (ffoast (hiartl base. So much for the regulars.  
  `1:V Besitlcs Sheehy, Auxiliary gold hraid on hand will include the  
*"'f ~tlist1'it't, Anxilinri' Commodore, llilniar W. lloesel of lvlilivankee;  

yentnniotlore Ralph Sweeney of Area lfi (lor lirie). Vieeeommodore 
_1hl__acl`arlaae ol Area H (lor l~lttronl_ and Viceconimodore Russell  
srnwitis =v»

-

_»s f
» - --

r

_ti_ ree
_  t, A.

 li\'ilLl.lt,<\Il-fbllfltlltfll. Vtttlnn this district there will he 
tilglli lhll lngrrznn ol' Roel1_ester__ hoss ol Division 2; Captain Bert  
 llnllalo, commander ol Division 3; (ifaptain Harvey `l**`ieltlg` ])iV]5j(m  'f
itll/tttertown, and the division operations ol`l`icer, Stanley .l. 
  _linotigh gold hraitl? _ _ _ let`s move along.  

';E§]'§l°§ll'lit`lilll'll` 3-'llitz Thistle Class-
I

 
 the national zissoentinonk seeretarywtimigm-¢;|~_ gtjdwm-d _y_ Mmm"  

_thi Alpine lllr. in ltoehester, passes on a double measure. liiirst, 
 Srl has* lieen issued to the new Conesns llfake 'tf'aelxt' Club 
fleet. llhe tt_,ll,,`t'11. charter members are Ht`I'£'(l lli. 'l'i'eider, heretofore gy  
llilltltt lll!"(f\')|!l!.Ti'Ylltfillg in this region; lllarry llfjssley, li"hil Gilman  
lilanna hinrself. fveeondly, the National Championships have been þÿ�a�\�i�'�:�i�x�'�t�l�é�(�f ¬�§�§�_�_�_�;
~fQ,_llllil<_,\ttl tatht tllnb at Bllii`t)I'(l, tteonn.; dates, Ang. 2#l~26.  
~+/ _~, _ _

.__"H
" W

_
_ li§§§

,_§i',i\tl_l_Ii|l ~l~T_ll_\l,_l`~l~ll[L_l~ll'¢b (even these things illustrate 
V'

(_ het l\'liller serihhlcs that Sweden is experimenting with  _

Sails on noats. Oh, hrother! _ _ _ Utopia! _ _ _ get `em damp, throw 
away and nnwrap a new set. (ienesee Yaehl Chili members have 
new hoat trailers a-building, and figure on _plenty ol harnstorming  

V

'

/\lifll`Cl`llCl\ll()llCtl Wehli Sheehy. who wrote the original text  
those toast, (wizard /\ux|li_ary experts who do the courtesy 
inspections, now has rewritten and overhauled the text _ . _ 1*_",, 

V' Vzlv 'zillion ll'helps _of Rochester Yztellti Club, chairman of the iliaee, is toying; with the idea of having all vachts in this worl¢l`s "" '3
~». t. -, _, , _

_

- "_
' `

`

5_?»f,~\ ,l`resltf\tat<.1 thrash, uit loose with colored tlares when they're near 
tiltirslix lane __

_ _ assuming they are finishing; in the darkness . . .  

_,]tiV,i'ro:|trl.g:vo the lnnshing þÿ ¬�t�)�l�I�l�l�I�l�l�i�i�i�{�!�l�}warning that a boats 
,,;_tttl__,pprotectthefil\l5il£'i`againstitmishapattheendofthe protect the fil\l5il£'i` against it mishap at the end of the 
Alstit___!>liir\s now ezzll lor starting that race at 2 p. ni. instead of 7 p.  tn (ln away with i'()iiHEX'-lil()-!t'lNiCl' tactics so lltltillili in night sail-racing   

 "__ tihtirtl /\l fsl\innt.|_d|d»tlit: riglit thing and most conrteonsly _ . _  
'

"QQ 'Umml Mic" "il lfl"5ll Walt (,,`zeehanslthehossoltheStllilIll()l`\'ll`l,tf'iV;;` the hoss ol the StllilIll()l`\'ll`l,tf'iV;;
`

Coast. (_iuartl hast; and a duplicate to (,Txeehanslsuperiorsin superiors in 
l3l'lll>_ 'l"'"l<""?! C"Cl'3'l'0f°l`thcltltll\Clpfivenintheflood'tres f°l` thc ltltl l\Clp fiven in the flood 'tres   '_~'   

' "  "
's  

ll1¢¥'f§l_z\llUH§ _._mtidentally.thatamplnhroushrnteisone _ . _ mtidentally. that amplnhrous hrnte is one 
only three in this (,oast Guard district, and other ports have been cziiitl""_  
mi; envious eves R(lCilC'il('l'\\"tl`1l §l` -'~ -
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_ . _ _ __ tmners letter should hel ~\'  
the `ftlncl~;

`

here. P  ii;
Wd i_i'rxf'_ tln our item last neelt ziliout, lzarl Snyder and Hows,,,_ 
t _tttis ia -nay negotiating lor Amorita. Naturallv it should 
izlitilt,'_iiiJllltI,i,llt)l`tT_ llope we havent confused Snyder andllteltcrs so nntt   __, ,

=,,_,,, "_/'_-___ _ __
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AlL L ,FANNER
" " ~ and

!iFor L aD mnas.
!!O!!linal :dlalge foI Illatellals. ~:llt } ,, ~h ~ ~ ~ ~ :,,’~
eic~ Is nilide, hut tile ins|ruction is entirely free, with sqm

racing sailboats more than 16 feet long that g~ are expert in their parlicular fieMs as vohmlal
caught out after dark, are just boats and therefore havei ,ou’re in|eresled just get in loach with |lie office of the
show certain lights. And if they hang all outboard motl irohl L. Fiehl, 818 Powers Buildinlz. The phone nnnlber is LOcust 2

!their stern for use in an emergency, whether or not thq : if you know any el’ |lie oilier officers, you may call them. Fral
they’re just another motor boat and have to abide by t} is conlnnmder. Kendall B. C;islle ,h’. is lientenanl
governing motor boats. Willianl V¢, Woodbnry is firs| lieu|enant and chairman of |lie h

That pretty well sums up the answer as we have been able of adnlission.

it together, to the question that has arisen again (you’ll remem Oh, we ahnost forgot. At the end of the course an examinaiio
Snipes over on lrondequoit Bay got checked tip by the O ’en. and all those gelling 13assing marks both in the queslion and

last season and now carry lights when they shove of[ for n and in workillg oul the navigation problem, will be eligible lo
on otu" waler t]’ont, sq The course also is open lo womeJL who while lhey

The whole thing was brought tip this time the other night when squadron naembers, are given Women’s Certificates. which
Genesee Yacht Club Lightnings,’ sailing an after-supper make~iip to take advanced courses offered bv the squadron Tlaere
off the Summerville pier in Lake Ontario (despite a shorlened of wonlen on the rolls as sort of "certificate members." so

n’se they thought would bring them back Io their moorings in day- ,man who likes boats should hcsilale to sign up.
(got caught-at the finish line by nighlfatl and lhe Coast Gu;~rd, -x, ÷:- ~6
Resull: Lellers from lhe Coast Guard here la dislricl bead-

wtel’s in Cleveland citing a cmlple nf lhe G’v’C skippers for failure SAILORS ONI,Y: A. ]I-L [Bud) (;orsline swears lhis is true and he
cau prove it by half a dozen o|her lisleners. A week ago hlst nigliI,have lhe rnoper 1 ghts. Canadian 6-nleter raeiufl sloop Tolcnl was lowed out tile Genes~�

’Well. whal are proper lit!Ills for racial! LiI4htniags? We el" by an rYC heat. Once iu the lake, Toteal dropped her tow, and
’re I!ol it straight, aad here’s |he ~,pared lo hoist canvas for tile sail back to her honlc porl at file

dope, at: least as reRards Lightnings: Canadian Yacht Club.
Lightnings, being 19 feet. lonlz, Totem’s sMpper, Bob Trow, was half-dozing conffortahly near tli

nne in Class t (over 716 feel and ler, when by w:ly of ben voyage, nnc of lhe RYC nlen called eve
ader 26 feet) nnder the rules regn- Bob, you’ve got your runninf4 lillhls, haven’t you?"
ing lights and such. ]{f such a Runnnlg hghis’! rephed llle senn-shunhernl~.: (,alradlan.Vthal fl
~ft is powered only by nails nnd a reach all the w’lv to ’i’oronlo." :

110 iIIOtOl’! ]t lnus[ C a r r y a .,. .,. .,.
)mbination red and green light for- Tills PILLAR has heen asked1o publicize the following opel1 left
ard and have a non-fixeli white ]. enscribed by the Comet Fleetol7 Canandaigua Yacht Chtb of wh
lit to show, under the Pilot Rules. Jim McGhee is cap|ain, and addressci, t to lhe Snipe Fleet of NewpoJ
The minnie a motor is hung Yacht Club.
L the slel’ll~ however, yon COllie

tder the Motor Boat Rules, WHEREAS one of file most bcwhiskcred okl yachting argumel’ilS iS~
itch call for a 32-point fixed wM|e Which is faster, file Snipe or the Comet, and [
:ht aft at all times, and if you’re WHEREAS Snipe sailors have bcen known Io ullcr such derogalory
ing tile motor with the sails down, remarks aboul Cornels as "wors[ sail phln in the workt," and "one put7

combination red and greea light nlnstbe carried /orward. However~ and over you go." and i
� your motor isn’t |urned ca and yon’re proceeding bysail alone, WIIEREAS~ Comet sailors are far too gentlemanly ever to say
hen yell simply have the aft fixed liRht and a flasMight to flash on your awful things about Sllipe sailors, alld
Iris. WHEREAS we can’l think of any more whereases,

And bere, Lightaing friends, is something else. As soon as you , THERH=ORI:; BI’; 1T RESOLVIY:,D lha{ the (~anandaigua Y. (,
carry a meier along, if only once in a while, you’ve gnl to register as Comct Fleet hereby challenges lhc Newport "5:. C. Snipe Fleet lo {
a motor boat and gel a nunlber on each side of year how. ¯ If yell 0tie-day, 3-race regalia, Io bc sailed on lhe Salllrdav of lhe I~abor I)a
dou’t have the number but do have the motor, yon’re liable Io get Weekend or lhc nearest daic Iherelo. and lo be sailed on Canandaigu
cited for that, ton. Willers and

Needless to say, the GY(" sailors as anxious as the ncx fellow ltF’; IT !;URTHF.I~. I;~I{SOI.V!:.I) thai (];inaillhlJglia’s (7olrlcts woilli
abkle by the rifles, have hu~;lted around Io ~.~el. lhe t~roper Iighl’~ to prefer ihc cl~attenge to inchide a learn of al lensl fh’c Snipe,% if lhcli:

arry lereafle> aild those who have otllboards lhey occasionally lole be Ihat lnai]y slill ililSilitken al Ncwpl)rl. II lhis does nol :,elllc lit’
lonl for emergencies. ,’list) aieil’l waslimz any lime apl~tyinl~ for l-ilolor ftrgtlMent, it won’t iI’laller boc;ilisc il will be I’iln anv\v;,y.
oal regislrations. -r- ,x- -,e-

lf Ihcre is any olhcr class of boats whose skippers arc a lillle ]H[ALF-H71’71’CHES: Next area big show ror Cornels, the CanaV,
igue on lhe propcr lighls and other c~ llipmcni they’re supposed tO dalgua Bowl regalta, next weekend at ]thaca Y. C. This is lho
trry the Coas. Guard at Summerville or lhe Coast Guard Auxiliary team show cooked up last year by Canandaigua’s Conetee s onl
t its new lmadquarlers across lhe river will be only too happy, we have lhe Iihacans led by A1 Brown yank the new Goblet out from
i’e sure. 1o look lip lhe regulations and explain ibem lo yell. And neaih lhem, Exact number of yacht chibs sending teams hasn’t b
/bile you’re a! ii why nol have lhe CGA inspeclion mare go over VOtlr determined, but it’s definite that Canandaigua’s contingent, beaded
bat and see if everylhing’s OK. It italy save you ironble I:tlcr." Jim McGhee and Bud Rohrcr. will Iravet in’massed convnv wilh

One ihh~g---don’l ignore lhe whole business and iltsi guess whal cheering secilon.
need. Those leliers from Clevehmd nolifying you of an assessmenl
a violation aren’t $5 or 5;10 nolices such as molorists draw for Lil~htning sldppers hereahouts say the 41h annual regalta Sll

,ing aulomobilcs wilhout lighls. The penalties starl 10 limes as high reeenlly by Lewis Pt. Y. C. on Oneida Lake was |lie handsoniest
less yotl cal~ conic lip with a saiisfaclor\, explanation hostinR done lhis se’lson sih, erware to each ski

;’:    >::    ;I: alleled lleCoulnlod,’ltions . . .    :ill iiilaster-lllillded by

}INNUAI, INVITATION to all those p~:~rsons INTF’RESTEI) in boal-
l¥I’mfred E. Crosby and Dr. EIIgelle Carpenter O|! lthat chl
quin Y. C.’s Ifrondeqnoit Bay Lightning skippers did mns~ of thex ing to sign tip for ils Pilolil~g (’lass is being exlcndcd again by the age in the 10-chib, 32-boat fleel. Ernie H’amilloli placed 1-]b4 ill

)chester Power Sqtladroll, now in its 13ih year. Ownership of a boat Quest to wiu for lille secoad year, and clubnlates Richie~m~d
yacht chlb mernbershil~ is NOT i~ecessary, h is slressed. All yell have l~.erllei’ hi their Ric-1)nn, with 2-2-4, Wnllilll np second. }l)r. Car
be [s in/er0stodo i~:ave lhe host ehih seine sohiee wilh a lhird phiee ill final s|andin
Personally. we don’l kllo\~ nf a belier oH~orlllilily for allyOllC lO acqti re
)wledge o1: safe alld proDer boal. haiutling than IO attoild the AI Holsh’om and Arl l.owcnlhal of Ne\\pori Y. (’, arc being

wilh helping sleanl lip irllerest in <qnipc racing a! the rejlivenaled He
son Harbor Y. (L A1 and Art trailed lheir Snipes Ir~ ]londerson
ehib’s requcsh didn’l know whal ih0y’d find when lhev gel: Iherc

w0eks. Ch rome home lWO days laler cloqiionl over the
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 racing sailboats more than 1_6 feet long that getif|l_  'jlf f" '"_'f"' l"'f.""'_ 'l'f'l"'f'f"";_'f'f?';§'ff'l l'f"' _"ful fqf' 
 V__»_,_ __ ____ out after dark are

_

_ __ bO___§ ___ _ __ ereforc _TWC   /,,,  lets w ro me expert rn tteu paltreu at re 4 s as yo untaty 
 Caug

_

_ _

'
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 V_'»;   you're interested yust get in touch with the office of the 
 Sl'1OlN CCI.'l211Il l1gl1lS. _A11(l If l;l'tC5y hang 2111 Ol1tlJ0aId  i  L. Field, 818 Powers Building. The phone nrnnher is L0cust 
 'thou' stern lor USC 111 an Clllofgcncy, Whether OI 1'tOt tll,§ly_,V`  if you know any of the other officers, you may call them. 
 Ili thCy'1`C jLlSt 81"t0tllCt l11OlOf þÿ�l�J�O"jand l1aVC to abide by   is cornmantler, Kendall ll. Castle Jr. is lieutenant' 
 governing motor bOats_  

'

 »""' William \y._VVoodln|ry is first lieutenant and clrairrnan of the 
" That pretty well sums up the answer as we have been able'I;to'f  of mllnlssmn'  
 it mgclhcr' to the clucslilm that has Nigel] wirr (youll rcnlcnlljer  Oh, we almost forgot. At the end ol` the course an 

 §_I?IP¢3
0V¢1` CII §I`0IIfl¢flQffI_I BU? E0l Cll¢Ck¢d UP by _lllc  and all those getting passing marks both in the question and 

 last "QSO" ffm flovf'  llg "S when they Show 'iff fo' nlglf  and in working out the navigation problem, will be eligible to  
 CII Gi" WIOM-___   squadron.Thecoursealsoisopentowomen,whowhilethey IOM-

_ _ _

   squadron. The course also is open to women, who while they 
 '1`h= WIIOIG UIIIIE WHS b§0lIt!lIl IIP_ 1lI_I§ UIUC UIQ þÿ�0�l�1�I ¬�I�`IIIElIl \VlfI$?_I1 _

",~ Vgljoeorne squadron members, are given Womens Certificates, which 
 Gcnesce Yacht Clilb I"_ghUlmgS> Smllng "II þÿ�I�1�l�I ¬�I�'�*�§�I�I�P�D�C�I�`þÿ�H�I�1�I�l�C ¬�>�F�I�I�P�'

_  to take advanced courses offered by the squadron. There  
 »`~~i Off U12 3U"II"CI`VIll¢ PIf{I` III Lilkfi 01118110 (QCSPIIS _H SlI§lI`l`@!I¢d_§» 'I':_~§llI`lllDCl` ot? women on the rolls as sort ol? "certificate menrber'S," so  
_gjrourse they thought would bring them back to their moorings rn clay# .1'=/V_W§,|m,,\ who likgg bgalg Slrgrrlrl hesitate to sign up.  
 (got caught at the finish line by nightfall and the Coast; Gtrar'fl."  .;<. .;; ga  
 Result: _Letters from the (Toast, Guard here to district; head-

V  _ _ _ _ _ _  
 ___ C|c__C_____d Ci_______ __ m_____C ___ _____ CWC S________c__S ______ _._________C  ___l0R bA_lL()Rh 0NLY;_A. H. (Burl) (lorslrue swears this rs true 
 have: the pl-UPN rights _  Ccartglrovr;

rt:

bg'
hall rr tloien oth_er_ lrsteners._

A

\r_eek age; la? 
 _ _ _ _ _ __
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_  ana ran r-nre_er racing  oop o em was owet out tie  
 Well, what are proper lights

tor rat-nur; 1.I},§ililllllgS? We thank
i

 by an RYC boat. Once in the lake, 7l`ote|u dropped her tow,  
Wt* V9 LID* lil S¢l`IIl2lIlr #Intl here's tie

 __'_  __  __  ____ _voo V V ___._Q______,_,___ _V V'f»"_'§:`tfepzrr'etl to hoist; canvas for the sail hack to her home port at  
tlolle, at least as regtrrds Lightnlngs;     C______di____ Yacht ~Ch_b_  

I/lgllfllllliiflr l'°III2 I9 fed? l""l-l~  \  ° I ;@§Ii33f i '_»»
II

 '1`otem's skipper Bob Trow was lrall`-dozin" comfortably ne-rr   

 in Cla" 1 (°v°" I6 "lil "ml  V '_`»I
V Illller, when by vvay ol' bon voyage. one ol' theURYC men called* 

 fctlli) IIIIIlCI' "IG TIIIGS YCZII'    _ "___»_Vl"l'5ay, Bob, you've got your running lights, lraven't you?"  

Tl§l'_[\S llghlfi "Hd
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If SIICII

I;  
'I * Q "Running Iigl\ts?" replied the senri-slunrlrcrirrg Canadiarr. "What  __

isfflt is Pvwcred on y ry Sails "III   'lt's il reach an the wav to 'r't>r-trr»r<>."  If
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\'lQmb||"m°l1 red and tlfwll lltlllf fffl- _ Illér l'lLLAR has been asked to publicize the lollowrng open  

 
and ham " "°"'f|§""l Wlmfg S* enseribed by the Comet Fleet ol? Carrandaigua Yacht Club ol' 

 It to shfnv' "nd" the Pilot Rum"

 _

 Jim McGhee is captain, and addressed to the Snipe Fleet of 
_____@'lt`he minute za motor is hung 

¢ Yacht Ch_b_  
 the stern, however, you come 

I

_I   
'll_IlIl¢l` UW M0f0I' 150111 RIIl§S»  WHEREAS one of the most bewhiskered old yachting arguments  
grvlrieh call for rr 32-point fixed wlute  l _

V

Which is "faster, the Snipc or the Cornet. and  
Iillghl aff at all limes, and if )'0\I'I"" _

`. Wl~lEREI?\S Stripe sailors have been known to utter such 
',_ll2ill\)§ the motor with the sails down,

_

remarks about Comets as "worst sail plan in the world," and "one  
ggi combination red and green light must be carried torward. lfIowevcr,~ _and over you go." and  
 your motor isn't turned on and you're proceeding by sail alone,2  WHERE/\S Comet sailors are far too gerrtlernanly ever to  
jillten you simply have the alt fixed light and n flashlight to flash on your awful things about Snipc sailors, and  
Q
"" fsails. _ _

'

V

`

G 'Y Wl~lliRl§E/\S we can't_ think ol` any more whercases,  
 And Iwre, llislrhrinrr lrierrds, is SOIIICUIIIIZZ else- As som: as ymrt  

 fr"r»raEnr5r=oRr5 BE rr inr§;sor,vr§zn rrrrrr um cxmrrrrtrtrrgrrrr Y.  
 3 |I\0l0I' 31093, if 'lilly "IWC ll* 3 Wlllltir F/0II'VI2 gtlf to I'0t§ISl¢I' "Ii V_'_Comet Fleet; hereby challenges the Newport Y. C. Snipe Fleet. to  
 m°l0\` html and #Cf H IIIIIIIIPCI' 0" 0=1ClI Side of Il'0III` lI0W- ' If 5'0" lflllc-(lay. 3-race rctlatta. to he sailed on the Szrtrrrtlzrl' olf the Labor' 

 gmvgl tileinumbcr
but dl' have the |"0lIW» }'0lI'I'0 lltlllltl to 89?  ivcelcencl or the nearest dale thereto, and to be sailed on 

 or ra , oo.  r rvrrters, and  
 Needless to say. the GYC Sailors. as rrnxierrs as the next Icllrew  ar; rr ri2Ua'rr--aria þÿ�R�l ¬�S�(�l�l�_�.�\�'�l ¬�l�)rrmr titrmers titrmers 
 abide by_the rules, have hustlecl around to get the proper lights l(l'I___ f'priel`er' the challenge to irrelrrrlf; 3 rmm of at least live Snipes, if 
_31r.V1a53=t1'ry l1f=1'C=\l.l@r_', and lhosc WIlo_Il=w¢ §>lrlI>02\r'<1S_ they <>Cfg=\sr<>r)aII>' lvlflj he that marry still rrnsrrnken at Newport, 'll this fleet not settle  

{Ir'f§l0Ilg f0I` CI1ICI'QCIICICS» also HVCIII W?ISlIIlt! IIIIY IIIIIC fIPPl)'III5§ WI' Illtllillt, ~al'r:trrncnl. rt won`t matter because it will he lun anyway.  
_¥_V.f;_Vieat registrations.
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   tlargua Bowl regatta, next weekend at ithaca Y. C. This is the 5~lroe£~.;j§
;¢r___¢l\t'ry, the Coast. Guard at, Summerville or the Coast Guard /\umlrary_»;  

_ _ _ __ _ _ _

_

.V _  
 _

_ _ _ _. _

_  __V,V learn show cooked up last. year by Canandarguas Conreteezs, 
 its new headquarters across the rrver will be only too happy, we_.,_f have the 1~_h__C__m lcd by Al Brown _wk _hc new Ohm OU, from 
 sure, to look up the regulations and explain them to you. /\ncl;1 ~

_ _V ,` _ V __ if _

_

g '

_
._  

 _ ,
_ , _ _

_ neath them. Exact number ot yacht clubs sending teams hasnt  
.fqwlrtle youre at rt, why not have the COA inspection team go over \'0lllf '_ _
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_
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_  

______,E;____ ______ _cc if __VC_________ ,__ OK __ _____ ______ ____ __Q__b__ ____C__'
_ determined, but its defrnrte that Canandarguas contingent. 
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 Inn McGhee and Bud Rohrerz will travel in massed convoy with 
 One thrng-»dont, ignore the whole business and just guess what _ _» _ _»  
 ,_ ._ _
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_ cheering sectron....  

:you need.  hose letters 'from Cleveland notrtyrng you of an assessrrrent  

 _a violation _arcn`l__ $5 or_ flilt) notices such as motorists draw for > Lightning shippers hereabouts say the 4th annual regatta  
 automobilesrwrlhottt, lights. "lihe penalties start 10 times as htghg 'recently by Lewis Pt. Y. tl. on Oneida Lake was the hantlsonrest 
 _\' lIllCSS you can come up wrth a satrsl`aclor'y explanation _ hosting clone this season' . . . silverware to each skipper,  
 >;<

'

2< >r<~ .alleled aeconnnorlations . . . all rnaster-rniutled by 
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 mg to sign up lor its Prlotrng (/lass  being extended again by the il m. "
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fffllocltcster' Power Squadron now rn its Irtlr vcar Ownership ol' a boat

*me m uw io club 32 bmi ned mime Hiumumi Pliiwd .1 1 4  
  _I I '_ _

~  N
..   1  _ _ _ AH

'

_
 _Quest to win lor the second year, and clrrbruates Rrclnevand 

 lf U' mC'"'°I"l"l' l" UI ""'C*""'5- Il l" "l'C"5°" YW' l""'?q_ Kerher' in their lRic-Don, with 2~2~4, wound up second. Dr. 
 is interested.

_
_ _ _

_ sgavc the host: club some solace with a third place in final 
§§g§gj;j_Pcr'sonzrlly, we don`l. know ot a better' opportrrrrrl y lor anyone to acqtrrre 'V _  
QQ'f_.lt'tjowlcdge ot' sale and proper boat handling than to attend thc Il'ower_

_

/\l l'l0l*iII'0IlI Tillfl fill l~0WQIIlllIIl of NC_\\'ll0I`l Y- ("'_¥II`@ llfflllll 
¥.{{ii§ir\1adron's classes. The Piloting Class. which will cover such subjects   

Wllll lIClPII'tl§ SlCIIVIll UP IIIlCI'CSl» Ill SIIIDC I`IlCIIIt1.1Il llIC I`ClII\'CII1IlCfl  
 of the Road, 'Boat Handling, Safety al, Sea, Aids to Navitlatio_n,»§ fm" _l'l'll`l70l` Y- (P _Al mill All lI`?IllCll_ llIf{lI` SIIIDCS le l"l'3II  
 Mariner`s Compass. licruiprnent and Liglrts. and Nautical Crrsloms;V`  

'illllls I`Cfruesl. didnt know what tl1CyllIIWlICIIIlIC>'¥l0l3_  _l__3_f»\l'°°l**'~=Cl*I$5¢*__tl*'l,l_lwl2fl_.t_ ffm"h°'"°W9Fl"5'5~ll"°"°|"'l".°'"'"l'¢"."ll9+'?l""i'i5  sl7»'?il."r f_t~oIr.._._r_sl 1_sit1._..II rtl.l_l  stit  IllsaI itIIIIIII llIIWlICIIIlIC>'¥l0l3_ WlICII IlIC>' ¥l0l3_ 
 _l__3_f»\l'°°l**'~=Cl*I$5¢*__tl*'l,l_lwl2fl _.t_ ffm" h°'"° W9 Fl"5'5~ ll"°" °|"'l".°'" '"l'¢". "ll9+'?l""i'i5 
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  tri  ;§_l\;i_l_i _in the rrrrrrrlrirrg .rrrrl r'rnvigzrt"ior1"ol.  
 now 'ltltl members in the local sqtradr'on, which is a rrnit°of_V.'
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 V\viVthV an enrolhnent of more than l¢l,tltltl in allff
,_ V___ _'._
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